Cheers! OBO And WFF Celebrate Healing More Women Together!

Video: Don't Miss A Beat!

Work, family, exercise, chores: if your to-do list is a mess, it's easy to miss heartwarming updates from WFF. Check out this 2-minute highlight reel from the spring to catch up or to enjoy a quick review with news guaranteed to make you smile...even if the dog rolled in more mud.

Blog: We're Proud To Join The WFF Community

Read this update from One By One Board Chair Barb Gauld about our progress joining forces with the Seattle-based fistula organization. Her passion and excitement is contagious: "WFF is the oldest organization in the United States serving women and girls devastated by fistula, and it has cultivated a reputation for excellence that we're excited to promote, support and uphold!"

Please join us in welcoming Barb and the rest of OBO's supporters to our community!

WFF Teaches Injury Prevention

WFF sent expert instructors to Mekelle, Ethiopia for our annual MMEC June 18-22. Over the course of one week, local medical professionals learned an enhanced curriculum to enable them to prevent childbirth injuries! About 60-100 students, residents, faculty and visitors from other institutions attend each class!

Dr. Payne Receives Honor At AUA

Board Chair Dr. Chris Payne received an award from the Journal of Urology for "Best Reviewer of Female Urology." He accepted the award at the American Urological Association meeting, where he was a panelist on the Interstitial Cystitis and Bladder Pain Syndrome panel.

P.S. Did you see? Giving Compass featured our Kenya grantee, Sarah Omega, in a recent article. Check it out!

For more info:
Info@WFFund.org
(847) 592-2438